**USB 3.0 Multi In 1 Card Reader**

**Model:** Y-3201

**FEATURES**
- USB (Universal Serial Bus) v3.0 Specification
- Truly Plug & Play and Hot swapping capability
- Fast Data/Files Access and Transfer Rate Super-Speed (5Gbps) / High-Speed (480Mbps) / Full-Speed (12 Mbps)
- Draw Power directly from USB3.0 Port
- Support SDXC 2TB
- Micro SD and M2 no need adapter

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- USB 3.0 Super Speed: 5 Gbps
- USB 3.0 Connectors: INPUT: (1) USB 3.0 type A Male
- All in 1 design, 4 card slots support the memory cards as below:
  - CF Slot: CompactFlash Type I/II, CF Elite Pro, CF PRO I, CF PRO II, CF Turbo, CF Ultima I, CF Ultima II, Extreme CF, Extreme III CF, HS CF, Ultra II CF
  - MS Slot: MS, MS DUO, MS PRO, MS PRO DUO, MS MagicGate, MS MagicGate PRO, MS MagicGate DUO, Extreme MS PRO, Extreme III MS PRO, Ultra II MS PRO, HS MS MagicGate PRO, HS MS MagicGate PRO DUO, MS ROM, MS Select
  - SD Slot: SecureDigital (SD), Elite Pro SD, Extreme III SD, Gaming Edition SD, Platinum II SD, SD Pro, SDHC, SDXC, SD-Max, SD-Pleomax, SD-Pro C, Super SD, Turbo SD, Ultima I SD, Ultima II SD, Ultimate SD, Ultra High Speed SD, Ultra II SD, Ultra II SD Plus, Ultra SD, Ultra-X SD, DV-RS MMC, High Speed MMC / RS-MMC, MCCmobile, MMC Pro, MMCplus, MMCplus Turbo, RS-MMC
  - Micro SD / M2 Slot: MicroSD (TransFlash), microSDHC / M2
- OS Support: Windows 2000, Me, XP, Vista, Win7 (32/64-bit)

**PACKAGE CONTENTS**
- 1 x USB 3.0 Card Reader